
U)it anb fyurnox.

The Voter a Fact
Tan year ago,

Uro, ,
IooldCoonedkatjtb.r.1.

Andtbr.sed whih

This eaaubliehrneni.
:

IWriptive cures for all the Mil.

Tbal flesh ' neir 10

Oil from the bear, too.

To beeuiifj; the heir loo.
And up Irom the center of the shop

Did pop

In eultry summer day, the odf
Which ceaaed to flow no day.

Attached to thia eiteneive druggery, was black

Man. a sort of hack,

Whoae duty 'twas to carry prescription

To the ick, with eilwl description ,

Now Sambo could not read,

Though he could bleed ;

Nor write, forsooth.
Though he could pull a tooth ;

But Sambo wa a freeman, and had money.

Which made him oter in that land of honey.

One 'lection day, a vote,
That some one wrote,

Sambo aecured, and, for aafe place
To keep it, laid it in a big glasa cane.

So that, when the time came
To name

Hie choice of officers to aere that year.
No fear !

He could march boldly to the polls.
And haul oppressive tyrant o'er the coala!

Now the boy
Whoae right employ

Wa to mauulacture tlie pills
And quill.

Took (from a tort of diuggiet'a Babel)
A written latiel.

And laid it wheie
Sambo bad placed hia vole with ao much care.

Town meeting day arrived, (that day ao noted
Through Yankee land.) and Sambo ea.ly toted.

The Inspector made their count
To this amount.

And thus they did declare
It there :

For the Whig candidate, there doth appear
A clear

Majority of ten,
A ud then

One scattering vote fir William Carter,
And also one tor ' t'n or Taktib ! '"

ISufia ani magnetism.
In the 'O d Keystona State,' it lale hap-

pened that a demure little Quakeress, who

concealed in her meek blue eyes a world

ol fun and mischief, had two ardent lovers

upon neither of whom she had consented to

bestow her hnnd and heart. A sleighing

party was projected in the village, and the

two rivals contrived to procure their sea's.
one on each side of the coquettish lit: It--

Quakeress. The lady was provided with

a moat capacious mull", "whereov hangs a

tale.' Confidential conversation must of
course have been rather limited under the

circumstances, and it occurred to one ol

the rivals, (who, bj he-way, was a firm

believer in magnetism.) that if he could

contrive to put himself in "rapport,' or

"spiritual" communication with his fair

friend, by his hand in her muff, he should

have a decided advantage over his rival.

As his band timidly approached the mull"

that enveloped the delicate digitals of the

Quakeress, it trembled as if under the ef-

fects of gal vanism. There was at first

some preliminary toying, and scarcely
perceptible approaches, then an almost in-

distinguishable pressure, and finally a
squeeze ! The perfect beatitude

of our hero, we shall not attempt to describe;

suffice it to say, that hia whole soul wrs
glowing in the tips ol his lingers, and there
holding blissful communion with the spirit

of the sweet little Quakeress. But, happi-

ness is proverbially brief; and the li:llc

Quakeress put a sudden extinguisher upon

our heroes' new-bor- n hopes, by sajino,
while her soft blue eyes sparkled with

miscbiel, "Iriends, if thee havee.icli squee-

zed the other's hand lon enough, I ill

trouble you for the use of my mud-.- The
ludicrous truth at once fl.iaheJ across the

minds of the rivals they had been caress-

ing each other's "pavt" for the last hull'

hour! The quicksilver ol their hopes fell

far below zero. Hut they had been both
completely "sold," so that was consolation

at '.east ; and right merrily rung the bells,
whose music mingled with the joyous

peals of laughter as the party rode home

that night The Spirit never moved" ei--
ther of the two rivuls to medJ'e with the

mulTofa Quakeress, aferwards. fVankee
Blade. j

While Mr. Gliddon was iin his j

Mummies, belore th ir uenij; disrobed, in
Philadelphia, ihey began to talk ! They
used the English tongue, so j..c;ose!y ar.d
so glibly withal, that the amazed audi' nee
of men and women began to grow nervous

and alarmed, when r Blitz, the

vmlriiiquitt, rushed, laughing, from the
room, and the "spirits" were dumb !

"The man who hath no music in his soul,
Is fit (or treason,' &c.

.The Nulltliera of Charleston, S. C, pat-
ronized Jenny Lind very sparely, because
av.. hail hen so warmly welcomed by the

'

jNortn, ana wns oorn jet lurther North.
Prentice says the Legislature of
Carolina will lorbid her seamen to regulate
their course by the North Star.

Sam was asked what he thought of the
effects of hot drinks on the system? "II.it
drinks, sir," said he, "are decidedly bad.
Tea and coffee, sir, are hurtful. And even
bot punch, when it is very hot very hoi
indeed and taken often, and in large
quantities, I suppose slightly deleterious."

Le.rd Morpeth says, in his lecture on
America, that. " in New Vork, everybody
kcciiu to eat o) tiers all the day long."

NEW GOODS ! !

received at "Former's store,'' eru
JUST East of Kline's Hotel :

A full assortment of Fall & Winie
Goods, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Ac.
&c. Also, a variety ol Ladies Dress
Goods, such as Merinos, Silks, Cashmeres,
Detains.

And also, a well selected asiottmeat ol
fresh

GROCERIES.
Lewi.burg, Oct. 9,1850.

LOOK AVILD !

YOU that keep Clocks.
Watchaa, and Jaweliy to
sell, because j

Hatfield & Thompson
!f s V JT

I s. II Irom 15 to 50 per csnt, '

.ass cheaper than any other in
this acction ol country.

Just received from the

Factory in Connecticut, a large atork of fine

BRASS CLOCKS,
lower than usual. Also, a new and fashionable

assortment of J EWELUY f.oai New York, ax- - j

eredingly low.
Bran Cloeks, 30 hour--. at $S to 3S

out finished, a Soto 4 SO ;

Sdar, "" 00 1- i finest finished, T 00 n S 00 2
30 hours, with alarm, S

flilt Time Piece, forehurrhes aud ooortiTs t so S 00 J,
tiol.l I'st. LeverVtehee.lievTeaae.7j'!s.4 00 '

- IVtarbe.1 l.cvers.ll!.oasr". full jewd, S UU so 0 CO ;

" Lepilies, lek. ease, full jewelled, SO 00
Silver I'atent Levers. 7 jewels. 1 00 to Jo So

" Detached Levers, full jeweled, 14 00 to U 00,
" Lepines. KOOtoUOoq

Far Riuns. Jennv Lind and others, fine gold. 21 to On f.
Finger Kings, Hue Kuld, M

llrat Pius. " 1 00 to BO

nisi!i.uanlandlbb.warr-dl6lt.$lpcrdwt-
.

j

llelt SlLles. sold and iler, 75 to S

PncU Cafes, tin i?old, 00 to 00

" wiia pssu a ao
Gold IVn. -- iWcr cafes, i 00 to 1 so;
bilvcr Tiiblo poona, IS tl So 16 s 5

- Tea a 00 to c ..

' .1.1 Spectacles, S li to 10 00 3

Silver 1NIO 2

and a variety of articles plcn.lid coodf tao
numerous to mention. TfJ Iower than elsewibere,
by HATFIELD & THOMPSON'.

N. H. All warranted to be what old for.
Lewi.burg, Oct. 2?, 1SS0.

XEW G00PS !

FIRST ARRIVAL ;

OF I'A.VCl' GOODS, lHWGS.dc. .

fPHC subscriber hns just received "d is

1 r.ow opening u Inre assortment of

Fancy Notion, Sec, whir-- will be o!J
below t!in former prices for the " ready
John !):ivis."

O :t. 0 Da T A II THORNTON.

Pi?- - T Q

ltaairr r. Iwimvrs,
VTHCLESALE at RETAIL DEALER IM

Drusis.llecllrlnfH, Ueilcats,lye
ytuirs O.ls, lllass I'erluniery, i

(."onfeclionery dc Fancy Articles.

Di.Thorntnn returns hia thanks for Ihe liberal
patronage which he baa rereisrd, and he assures
the community that every attention shall he paid
to tbe cwpounding of Medicines, and that a I !

Ilrues shall be fully IcsteJ before ihey are offered
for snle. and warranted to he ure and genuine.

tI'rnerriptiiins given free of charge at Or.
Thornt.,ns Diug i ore,

Remrmlir-- to call at the old stand, fir- -t door
aboie the Mammoth Slo-- e of J. Sc 1. Walls.

Fresh arid Genuine Medicines
rIMlE subscriber has just received on

additional supply ol Medicines, war
ranted of the best rjtiHiity. a No a general
assortment ol all such articles as usually
are found in Drug Stores, nil of which he
oilers nt the lowest cash pm-es-

.

D. THORNTON.

LI V Kit OIL a supply of this very
C10D article for cuugbs,:olds,5cc.
qn hnnd nnd for sale by '

Du. THORNTON.

MF.il V. .lust received a frfsh
j

1)ERFC ;

of nil kinds of Perfumery dor the
tot e iitiJfor s i e bv !

I)r". THORNTON

T AKD. sSpcrtn, and I.iiispf-r- OILS, iur j

Il sn'-l- .y Dr.TIIORNTON.

STOVK WAllE-llOO- j

yearly rippn'ile il. I'. Shelter' Store.

rVUV. best an.l most npprovprj COOKING,
i

I SUO; ObTICK or i'AKLOIl Stoves,
j

I'loughs, .'aslnm, &e.. at low ratrs, by
jCHrjST & MTADM.V

MCKri:ri. :

j.AliP, CHKKK,
.SIIAI'.I'ODFISII, fur sale by

j

SALMON", J. I'AL.MEll&CO.
IIKKULNt..4?, Market Street Wharf,

1'hiladclphia.. i

1JAMS, SIIKSP Mu37 j

fcllOl LIM'.liS,
j

(Drain Drill G.
r'JMlE undersigned wish to inform (lie j

L larrr.ino; community ireiicrailv. that
they are now manufneturin";
J. P. JiOSS' X'irh, Jmnroml f7i?J.V

DRILLS, or SOWLYG MACHINE
Without stopping to discuss ihe comj.nra-- i
live merits of numerous Drills now offered
for sale, they merely w ish to invite Farm-
ers to call mid see i lie above named arlicle
lof ra ntirfliw in il n f I" f

1 0 '"uii- - iuhu- -
d(,nt t,,al tht.v C8I1 furnish an ,

will give entire iitifii-iio-

ROSS, tJKDDKS & MARSH
Lenisburjr Foundry, A up;. 13, li-S-O

,

Administrators' Notice.
AYTHKUliAS, Letiersof Arin.inutrHiion

on of SAML'Kf VVor.Fr.
late ..( the IWo' of Lewisburg, Union Co.,
uece.sr.,,ns,e oeen Brnnled Io the siibecrl
ber--

- .
..-,

e .
, sum uorough, by the Re--

ister 01 snia county, tl,e,er,re all persons
indebted Io said estate are requeued to ofmnkfi immediate payment, and thnte hav-
ing claims aosinst the same, are required
to present them, duly outhentieated, for
settlement, without delnv.

JONATHAN WOLFE, )
G. F. MILLER, Adms..

IjEWISBURG CURONICLE AND WEST liKAiii

TEAS!
rilHE Canton Tea Company of New York

the oldest and largest establishment of the

kind In ihe U. S. invite universal attention to
the fact th.t, from their superior arrangements,
trier are prepared to sell Teas purer and more fraftrant
for Dae respective pricae, than any bouse ou Una cuuliueut

u tiuitbruilvdo- -

These Teas combine every g.iod description and quality:
thev are done up in packages from a quarter of a pound
upwards: the wrapper next the tea in a heavy tin foil,
covered with water proof and elegant Chinese paper, and
an perfectly aecured from lbrht and air. ao that the
qualitv in complrtelv preserved in any climate.

The above Taas. trvnt 60 eu I Vj cu per poind, for
sale he tJiAVESfW.

Utv'. 18. Sola lt for

LBS. Paints. White I,;id,2800 Red lead, Ven.Reil, ."'pa

iiish Urovin. Yellow Ochsr. Turkey Umber,
Chrome Green and Yellow, Paris Green. I'rus.

lllue. Vermillion, Drop Lake, Carmine, I.ilher-- I

see, &c , dry and ground in oil, at the Drug &
Chemical Emporium of C. W. SCHAFFLE.

"I ff GALLS. Stveet, Linseed,
IsZaJK Castor, Sperm. Lard. Fish,
Whale, Tanners, and Pine O.LS, Uurnlili! t s.

Siiiits Turntine, &c, at tb Cciilral
Drue 6c Chemical Emporium of

C W. Schaffle.

fSAI.I.S. Corn .Shellac.lt.isin.
C'iocIi, Furniture, Japan. Pal- -

tern. Map, Shoe, ipiri:. and Harness Varnishes,
at the Central Drug & Chemical Empo.ium of

C. V. eichoflle.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB P11TNT1NG,
XIIATLY & EXPEDITIOISLI

EXKCl'TD
AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE"

THE HEW FOUNDRY
now carried on as usual, at the upperIs enJ of Miirkt-- t street, where every des

cription of CASTINGS 's kel'1 on

hnd or made to order such as

The Oomplf te, or
Complete Improved

Cook ing Stoves

for either oal or Jig!3Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
lo lJHTIISofHiirer- -

ent kiuJs Cors Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,
atid the

g Fiough,
a new nrliele, and which can not be best
in Pennslvania. Call and sec and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIN.
Lewi.burg. Sept. 22, 1S49

A o I ice.
to the "University at

SUBSCRIBKRS respectfully requested
to pay their Second Instalment, now due,
to the Treasurer. And those who have not
paid the 1st instnl't are repertrully notified
tlmt all such drlin..ieins will be charged
Interest on their Instalments from the time
ihey become due.

SAM I. T. WALKER, Tbias.
Lewisburjj, Feb. 25, 1850.

I

fJHE undersirjned erinliiiiies the I.1VF.--

111' BUSLYESS at the Old Stand, i

on North Third St., near Market, timl .
'

respectfully solicits the patronage ol hi.-

friends and the public generally.
CIIAULKS F. I1KSS.

Iwisburg, May 22, 1850

i3o0k0Books!
I'PIlE subscriber offers for sale at the

l Leaisbtii ji Poat-Ollice- , an assortment
ol the most nselul

l'aper, School Books, Stationery
(.fn!l kinds also the best Cigars,Tobacco,

JOHN Y. KF.NNEDV.
Lewisburg, M iy 7, 1850

Imi)01'ta!l
1 t NdiCC !

I'PHE public ore hereby infor.iied that I

nm tlie exclusive proprietor of the
(oosiino S'ove known as White's Pntent'
or 'The Wbi'c Stove, by virtue of valid
letters patent granted to me by the proper
nuthoriiies at Washington ; and I hereby
caution all persons not to nnnuliicture or
sell tbe same without authority from me. as
I shall promptly seek leirnl redress for
every iiifrnioement of my rijibls under s:ii.l
tellers patent. The public are also cnti-- I
tinned that all stoves manufactured by me
or my pranlees or agents, are ninrkerl
"James While, Patented June 10, I8,"
with ihe nrlditii.nal mark "Kc-issu-c, Aug.
0, 1850," tn the slide plate.

JAMES WHITE.
Milton, Sept. 11, 1800 3m

s

I Ml
jn-7"-

I

fa

riHE nndfrsign'! enntinnrs fo furnish to onr j

on the nuijil rra:nnnfl8 terms, Pianrw. fiorn j

Km MaimUr-f.ir- v of P..-b- .i. lt.e Il.;t..l" vu..n ini, iiiian a,
wnote msiruinpnti nre loo well known to need
an Mlie.,ri. Invinff unif(rniItf
cnmmen.lations of the most eminent professors
and composers of Music, and the award of the
premiums in New York, Philadelphia and Boston.

',

J

ror qualities of tone, touch, and keeping in tone
tip to ennceit pitch, they can not be surpassed by
either An.eriran or European pianos. I

Instructions given on the Piano aa heretofore.
Reference may be made to any of those parents
or guardians who have pupils committed to his
charge He may be teen at bis residence at Mrs
Metzcer's, First street, Lewisburg, where terms
and particulars will be made knoxn.

The most popular and favorite Aire and Music
different kinds received aa it it issued from tbe

different musical establishments in the Cities.
Ma? IS CHARLES KALISCH

TT A ATTtTQ ''J,s,'Cv.Con6ta
iJ JUixi A.O bles,&c.,on hand at
the Chronicte oflkts, or priarta--d to ovdW.

LIW.AImondj hard and soft1800 slielled.CreBm and Eori'i
U';.li,ni. Filbeita. I'econs. liround nuts. Cocoa

nuis, Ac. at the Central Drug &. Chemical Em-

porium of C W Sclmfflo

QA GALLS. Port.Madi'irn,Sherry
QVjV and Lisbon Wines, Pate Htid

Dark llranilvs, Gin, Hum, Jamiica Sii-:- . ;

and Kye Wiii-ke- expressly u r.edical
and Sacramental uses at the Central Drug cfc

Chemical Emporium of C W Scbriffle

r LUS. Pepper, Allspice, Cloves,

J CllinnillOIl, Nutmegs, Ginger,
Musurd, Coriander. Mace. &c, at tbe Central i

Drue & Chemical Emporium of I

C W St haflli j

Gliss, from 7 by 93500 'IS by 4( iii'-l- i nji'its
.tls.i I.0..U11.4 (ilass l'latiw, Uiugisis an.i 1 n,
icians ( i 1.15 tva.e at tho Central Urn-- . ,t t hfiii

lr.l Knip.iriiitn of C SchalKo

CLO I'll, llal, II air, 1 mil tl,
P.lill'ill"..Mail. onallv,

l.iiiiin?. Wall, Hot::e. !I..rse. riii., nn.i noe

Brnsl.es at the Drug and Chemical Emporium of
t: W ,Scl:alll

UNIVERSITY I

j

at Lscwisour.
1IUITI.AU for the Academical ear com- -

i i ii.ein u.i! Oct. 17, 1650 j

COURSE OF STUDIES
Primary Department. ;

Eer-ie- in .'Spcllina, Keadin;, Definition,

Ei.cb-- h Ur.mmar, Arithmetic, tJcoqraphy, His-

lory U.S.A., Penmanship and Composition j

Engiith Department of the Academy. j

The ame a. in the Primary D.pntm't
mntiiiued in the use of larger tell tiook ; ami 10

these are a.tded General History, Aljcbia, Leg. i

and Klenients ol Surveying

Classical Department of the Academy.

rrm Junior Acadtmic tints.
1. (irainnvir. Latin lirauimar, Arithmrtir f 'f

0. vii..u-.'- i;v..ra.h. .

If. Tho miii it.i tiii a? 111 I. T. rm. anj IViinui.l.--
III. I !Tamriir.f-.r- Arill.inct..-"'..- '

1 '1. t .liM.-ii- ii k Ursmiwr. ''.' "
1.1.11. .liij. H"ok-ii-

j

1
-- r iir.-e- Kia.l. r, Alp-I.r- i.l.lir ol.)

;i. '.o '"
HI ....l-- . :.-

ll llt. rr. t;i.;li-!- i iMiOM. sa.l t

C3LI.EGIATE DEFAKTMZKT.
I'l tili linn fluff

1 Knz'M- I.ar.iur.3 iruffoini.oH:on. .!. ra, U;
Ana'

II. rk.iic l.-- . i:i'l"y. I.itr. A..' n":f.
III. ri.u.c. I ;.;S I. .rir:.. .iv.111.lr ,r , l'.u.l I.

r... Aal.:!i.
Stnihi i.frr rl.us.

I. Ho.ru:c.Oil". flaw aii'l Sh. ri.nl

Ill ,! . t lrt;..:.i ti' l.ul.i'...lli.;li".
tilistoi'ic. Alii. Ttital lii.ilrj.

J.iiihtr cIl..'S.

!. IVm'S'.hriie lb? r'r..i. r'.cer.-- '. 'i.T'is. I.

Ill .lr'.M:-.- t .se. l:d llr.l aul iei..

II. Iienioslbericii on Ibe frown, t irero " u.
lneir;iiJ.Lir. A.ouftlici-- fc!Ltrieily, Jla.a-- -

tlK.I.. Slid lll:.-- .

III. Srtk Tri.et.!v, Taeit.-- . A.lror'.niy.
.V'.iior class. '

I. Ii.-:c- . Nittural Tl.i ol.iyy. Int. lleei.ial l lrl. e ;1 y.

II. Ilrcek. fulirie.-i-l Moral ll:.i-.s.- . l.r.
1FI. IlMt'er' Anal.iEy. 'oiitiltiun if I'. lleuii-Jr-

general lie lew .

No class in ihe K. gular Couree lira less ihan '

three d iily irritations. Kvery Saiurday forenoon --

de. led e irluiively Vocal Mnic,
j anil readme s. l. rl ami oris inat Compn-iiion-

I

The siudenlsare required to attend, regulaily.
some rcliaious meeting. Minors are eipeclrd to

attend such meetinga as are recommended to them
hy their parents or guar. liana. There are in the
borough no less than aix places of public worship,

j
of aa many different Christian denominations.

Trxt Honks.
Rngliih Liiltguagt nif Elocutiim. The Itihle. firVr'

Rhetorical Reader. Worcester's or Webster's Hictionary.
llollion's EnrliFh (Jrattimar. farker's fnarresire Kxerci-aei- i

in Kglib Coin position, farker's Aids. Illsir's Lectures
(.University txl.tion.)

iMwjmfj: ItiitlirnVCnunmar. rtiillien"" femler.
Irerett's Bullion's ("aar. Sctiinitz and nmpt'- -

j Virgil. l.ivy. Antbon s Horace, Tharli.-- s ( icito
de ofli. lis. Ti ler's Tacitus' el Ari.-oW-

. ."liyio'oe. llu.li..n's la.l.
I.i.til.-l- l A s Owen's Aeiinplion's Anal-as-

. .wen's Homer' .VU.se v. rbaniolm s risk .
Cl.s:et .Manual. '

.V ,t.ci. favi-j- ' Aritliuutle f. r Acn.l- m .s. I ler.i- -

er.tarj AI . Ilouploii. Stirv.-yii-- r:i.t ari- -

,wlvti'aIlooiii.-try.uIin'.te.J-- Naltirul
eter lyi,i.t Olcist.-d'-

Xtitiibt r l" MitflenlN.
The number of students duiitii; Ibe past year

in the earious Departments, was I7'2. The
Collegiate classes alret.ly orgaiiiied tor the ensu

are Ihe folloumging year,
.Hei.ior rlft.s s

.Iniiior rla.--s - - 14
i

poolioni'irc class . - l'
fr.sl.uian cla.ss

I'rarsiei-N- .

STfirnrN W. TAVI.OI:, A.M.. frof. of Mathematics
slid Natural t'liilosoi.y.

It. iil.lrsS. A. M.. Piof. cf lire- k l.antia;e
anrt '

iKor.t.t: W. ANI.'E'.taiN. A..M ,1'rof.of Uilin Lausiiae
sn Literature.

a'lh;ei'i Vavi.mi:, jiiaUTatwm th- - Lngiish Lan-- '
jruage nn--

ISiiildiiiN.R.ihriii-- ' ami I .tparattiM.
The Ac.i e.!ilii n.' nrinpied l.y the;

mcrnliera of the University, ban het-- erec ed. at
an rars-ns- e of es.rirto, anl it is aibptcil to acccunrnMate '

lai) stn.l.-nts- . Anotlrcre.l.lk-- is nearly evmi.l'-l-il- . an.l is
expei'teil to l.e for ocelli'..-- at the nt
of the neat Term Oct. 17, ls.so.

The Lil.rary rant.ins a uuiillcr uf select Tolumca, and
js constantly increasiiie.

Chemi.al" Apparatus has lieen ppscurct stiftirient to
supply the inim.-diai- .leman.1. The Apiairatiis tor the
illuatration uf .Mechanical i'liilosophy. is now complete.

Tuition and Hoard.
Tuiiion in the Collegiate Department f 30, j

Academic fXO, Primary !j!12 per year. i

Dosnl, including lodging, washing, fuii. and
light, can W hn.tin the village and its vicinity al i

various priivs. fr nn f I.5H to i" 50 per week.
Arrangements are in proprcss to furnish Roari, niclu- -

sire of lo.line. visshini;. fuel and liht, to such aa may
desire it, at t '2b per week.

Session and Vara! ions.
T.ro Sessions in ihe year the former com-- (

nn'iires in the 3rd Thuisday in October, and
continues 2G weeks; the Inner ennnienres on.
Thurnisy. l.MIl May, and continues 1 1 weeks, j

Sip. i.i Vacation, 1 weeks ; Aiitnmu.il, 8.
l.y order and in rM hilfofihe :

Til DM AS WATI'SIJX. I'rcaY
t;ni)ii;i: f. mim.er. see. t

Toiou Co. 1'a. Sept. 1, 1850

T IS fi FACT,
NK self-evide- and worthy of everv

J e.uisi.leration, that no Miller can make
onol flfeiii without be hm pmi clenn of

thetit. Hiipnose VOU Wish tn know i.. "

remedv. I tell vou it is In rel one ol

HrrHtftfUtf'i Whnit .sf ,1rerl nr S!m,.. i

M II-- ' nn old, practical nnd
experienced .M'llvvri"ht lias invented, 'i
HO' and put in successful operation tlie best

as
Wheat Scourer now in us AflV pers'ifl
nrrlnrinrr a machine nnd afterwanls lmrl.no na- -
hit it does not prove to OperrilO as repre- -

anntod ilinro shall Ko nr. al na ll.feo ma."
,etunps nro In hf wnreantprl rrrvtrl. hurt hoc- - -es

recommen jatinns are ihotioht unnecestsarv.
. . , -

lie is now Having a supply mnitu ai L.ewts
burjl. by Messrs. Geddea M.irsh. Orders
for midlines, or letters of inquiry, w ill lie In

promptly attended to. Machines w ill be
sent and put to all order. Addresa

I. BERfiSTRESSER.
Lewiahtipea, Uninti Co. Pa. f3'iQ

the

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Notes (blanks) at this ofTr?.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

LITHONTRIFTIC MIXTURE!

iJirjre BoMlee Only One Dollisr.

Tbe Proprietor of die Cm Americaa Bemedr " VaroHv's
i . Uiiti ie." indsed br tlte

,ni .oliciii .iiia of hi Afeiitt, UirolKiat tbs Vailed j

States and has now

Seduced the Fries
ef kit popslar at. well known article ; and from this dais,

'

henceforth, he will put BP not oils km onlr.-- hi. qan
botUes:-t- lie retail price will be

ONE D0LIAE.
that the character of the Ms.lt.

Tlie public may rot
erne, iti jtretieth and cnratna pn.!rties wilt simais

... .
1,1 HAS'itP. an.l Ihe atne caie
pari.ts 11 a

A. 11.1-- n.e.li.-.:.e- oiHer if re.1t.cod pn, will oe parebav.!

br tl.n- - '"" l"thnlo ma-l- theiiMlves si0Jinls.l
- .iiiue-- . the uot.W besmint.mateU.it

- not to - rl.v.e.1 ill. tl.s asl amonntol' " KBied:o .

of the .1.1.' i.nf lor I'wlf grcattr knlimg poictr. ,m

i dt...-s- . ' v "'" prrpseolien ana. btjen IA

and l. eight yean. I Its eopenot

miit.! nnnei.aud, ant.l tl.a reiloction, commanded double

tnepm-eo- s.11 other article in thw line. '

..T r,.. air. acn withrmli saU
B1,o0 u

Kidneys, Lungs,

and all other orcans. npor. U.e proper acuou of which liie and

health depend. ,

Tina ined.ciae has a oij luth repots as a remedy lor

Dropiy and Gravel,

and at: of that r.nnre. It mw be relied upon when

the intellicent pl.nitia.i ha. aban.lo.d h.. nausnt. - and 01

eu.,re,:,,U,.mor.e.,IM.s..v,UP:r,
t ho.ie-tl- y re.ommenn . .1. w

e:or woulo rante-tl-y s.

prent pnre il - ilrobtaiiaal by ail. anil Uie trial will prov

Uie article tu be the

Cheapest Medicire in the World!
ps,e a.i. for prmphlets - Uie aienw site them l

they contain o.er .iiteen pace, of receipts, (in a.l lition to ml

miir! matter) yalual.le lor homeholu purpose, and whKli

will e mil.) ilollai-- ir year 10 practical noaetneepeia.
The-- e are in'n..lii'-e- to make the book of erea

al.ie. ai.le lnm in character aa an aiivertajnir mchoro lb

the medicine, the in fa.or ul wh.ui inejormoi
'

" Vanshu's Vectab'e Mittare in

Ureal Aramt-a- Rrmlv. niiir lor u. V in quart IwJct St S

rarh. rnia'.l oollin at 50 ct ea. li. o mall t :tl lU U
iue.l alter tlie ptw?i.t :o.-- i. .l.,.ol of.

i Priuwal Oltiw, Itnffnlo. N. V-- , S"7 Maia Plrn.1
C. ;. VAt lillN.

i B.,l WI.!--.- V m l Rll by OI.OOTT Mc KtSON &
' L'n.. VSi t. I.ans. Nrw York C'ltr.

N. R. Ail ltl?r (axcr.M..e from arenl. and dealers with

bnn l.e irau..-.e- nia,t it post paid, or do attention
will be rtren to

int. 1 It il: Nl ON. I,i islmrir. i

C. m ial Aj.-r.- f.jr l i i n r.iiintr J.H.titw,
Agu.t, .',ii;t..n ; I lixuMAiiT, frrIin.-gio-e

i la

rm: ii V si:ssiu.
iK illE

LEVVI5BURG ACADEMY
7 1 " ll.l. ! i.:. AiHAU lh

Fa.II. In .s iiim .!, all

iiisl.l'l. ol a Ul AtJ-ci.i- .c course will te

taiif I:!
'I l.e a cf Vn.va !i .'t;c sin. ply. is

,;i .l.e ,,!. d. ol i:dt.t-Rii- and !i uiu r.nt

i.e h. ..v so ; il- - l..,.!.e-- l a. n is to and

liftng ont into acti ;. ll.e intellectual ar.d moral

j.oArr-U.- e etn lent. arour:.l htm all

the laci'.itics nce-ar- y io I. is .tu;rv-s- , ar.d af.

f.ul him al! prop, r ai.i do not II itti-- him
'

ivnl, ll.e- il,al he i.iu.l lily upon another
and not n on l.i on ilT-r.- for success. Inde-- !

I ei.dei.l e i one ol the first lesson;
iliat li ... ! he ! i:i a school room. This
k:nd of esrU n.e. iraii.ii-- prepares nna for

iij..ir.iui ar.d nui.ty i in atler hie. and
thus niri s him a uuiked a lvanlage over the ig
noiai.t an.l unednrali d. The in tin t'Qorts of a

I"i act er li in!.) lit- relore, he directed to the fnr- -j

inatii-i- of sound hal.i's ut study, for when this
end is reirhrd. me progress of the pupil becomes
nt mice certain and rapid.

t.'omposiiion and as formerly,
ill rcieie due nttrntiou particularly the for- -

inrr. and the Pri.nary Uepartuient shall have our
special care. The tuliscnher feels flattered with
the growing ts of the Institution, and
shall labor to merit its continuance, by increased
exertion.

Ti'iTiox Per Session of 20 weeks, for the
Common I'licjish !jfi ; Higher English, if 8

srd for tin- l.a iu-iccs-
. f III

J.NO. RANDOLPH.
Oct. 9. !Po0 Pr ni ipal.

TaiiiiiiigandCiirryiii
lOIv past ftvors, Ibe subscriber returns
X his frrnteful th inks, nr.d ben by makes
known thiit he curries t.n the busintss of

Taiiitiiis siihI C'nrrjiiier,
nt the 0:d Sinnd. D. terrnitieil not to he
oiiidutie in the tnaauliiciiire or finiah ol his
work, be is bound to have the best work- -'

men and materia'., and to lr?nt those who
l I , l , . . .nnve so iim rauv paironizeii ;as as
those nlso who shall be plenserl tn patronize
him) with that attention w hich be hopes to
insure him a lull sbareo! ptililic iiilrona)je.
Ml kinds of I'rndiii-- e taken in exchaiyie.
Hides and Hark not refused, for which the
hiejhfRt market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STER.NER.
March 25. A.D. 1850 i

The Grrtifcst Di&nvrif of lh, Aje!

r?ST
0

Dr.Tris'ts nAGWETiO OUVTIIEKT
S constantly euros of the utmostJ imp insure. The most credulous are ens- -

tivceii; the most faithless, compelled to believe
in the power and virtue of this great remedy.

It Is nniversally admitted to be the most wmfUrfiil
eoino.naiien nuoieu w lue w,tnu lor me intrneriiur reiier

J ,.-- an.l rain. It never fail.-- , while th-- re remains
sntSrt-- nt life to restore a natural and healths action to
the enpillary vessels of the nojv, an.t fl.'i.r.'i t.'tf rirruli- -
nm r' tw l rtv this m". ans. a c.ntn.i:iu ..m(.ris
-- ain't o er uie i o?- - m a.-n.-n. ronns nr .linen.,-- , srhieh, i.taj,,.. frmn lllv olh,.r rtv
pr.scr r,f tlie coailtinnlion, that it to everr
1'r.rtton pf th l.nman : everv bone ant iaus.-le- .

mop eou ;.,jur is searei.ini out SIl'l lUaite sen-

'''' "f awl nee.
r. n.lilv with leei-Ts-- as external .hseaees.

instances are on reeor.1, where this remettv
hoaiti. to patients near tli? grave that the

incs. pnwermi internal remedies ruled to produce
effect. Sueh has frequent lj been tlie case in

InftammaHon of the Bowes.
" Patient nrrd die with this disease where the .Vametle. v 1o ", rs,i o- - .'(rurme... i nat aan,-rou-s epidemie- -

kno"!D, "Jh fri'inn eky.sii'clas, can always be
cured ly this remedy. For

1XFLAMMATORT ttllECMATISM,
this Ointment is the most complete remedy ever prepared

0 cases out of ltln, it will afford rnlire rrlirf to theworst eases of Nervous Headache in 30 minutes. PorNcrvon: Diseases, this rsmrdv is of immense value.
Affections of the .Spine. Ilbeaimatisvn. Lameness, rrte.rated Sore Throat. Itronrliitis, 1'leurisy, Croup, Chills,Ctiolera Morhas. Anie in the Pace or Breast. BarnsScald Scrofula, Salt Hheum. Rrvsipeias, InftaaaedEyes. Fever Sores, r, will bo Immediately reuevuduse or this remedy. 7

8old by Thornton it Bahtr, Lewisburg. by
ma-Ja-

rj B f rVwrrnwrirsnvi. Trarg Att

ASOIHERJUWSTiri" nOXDERI t

PEPSIN:
The trne DIUEsriVE FI.LID orGASlHIC

Ji:icr. a srtal Diisorptia Curer !
Prepared from Kei.net, er the fourth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron Li.
great physiological chenii-- t, by J S.Hotroirros,
M D.. iNo. II A. 8ib St Puiladelphia. Pa.

wonderful remedy lor muinun,
ATRl.'l.Y Jau'ttKct, .irer Complaint,
fomllpalion and OibAtg. curing after Nature a

v .rant, the Gastric
own proce-- a, oj ' - - , . .
, (rvii.ll leasuoonful of this UukI inlused

iT . i: . J. .i;..Ua Five founds of
roiTt-'hee- in about two hours, out of the stomach.

sas.r.liitis is cbiea ucrformeil in the stnm- -

h by'the aid -- f a fl.iid -I- nch freely exude lieni

.be inner cat of that org.,, when in --
J j

I his 8 did isheal h, called the gvstrir juice.

.erwl whtnt of Ac punfy-ns- . prescr- -

and ,tula.? .Se..t of the .'omaeh and

inteliine. Without it there can be no d.gesl.on, ,

..,.-.,- of I11.I into blood, no nutrition

but rather a foul, painful and destruens,,

condition of the whole die- - ie ap''o.
(.,)i-i-u i the cbi' i element or girai o.s.- -

ing principle of Ihe sasttic j.iice. It l-- fU"U
oreat al.u.i.lan.c in the solid parts ol the human
stomach after and sou.etrme. eots tlx

. u .r ..t ii.elf no. It I slo fnuntl
stotnacii -- r- .

in the stomach of animals, as the of.cir. Ax. n
. . 1... ....,. in makiini cheese
is tlie insreriai o - ' .

of which has
UJ." .!."?.TL'...;!f..e ..fihe Jairv. Curdling

c - . . .A .1, .,..(.- - A call's -
can tum-- t -

j
ow wriflht of llldk. Ujron Liebig state, "one

,.a,t ol l'ep.iu diolid m silly ttiMsauo
f ster, dige-t- s meat and other food. Diseased

,i,.,n..chs pro.lu.ea no t od Oniric Juice, Kennel

.,. 1'ep-in- . To show that this aiil may bo fer- -

fettlv stppbvd. e quote the suhjoined

SI i:TiriC CTIDEWE!
.Itacjn LIUIHil. in hi e. t.t.raie.1 worn

J .l. tt;,l AtimlaurOUaa tiriiii-m- i oiR' --

U.l.iaAri.Jui.v.ma, be morcusbe j,rc r.arjo.nm.hl.u,e...t.ra..e of tl.estoma.-- ot
arti-l- e. of el. . ..- -at an.l
.ii'''f.l in t ..unit man no r m . ...

lr. i;h..Ui; A.iU bU iiini-'H-

..) ...ee.. ftt'sffft I

thau l'r t
ti..... Tl..-- are e higher auli.-r.l.e- ;

L.r. t .IMBK, in bis saii.aUe i.r.l...-'- - ',2 '
f luse-tio,- .. oU-r- tl at U..i.l.mt. of tUj r....niil of Juiro a .K.iswunk

I ' n.l i... .tatcp tust t..t:n- -

T::,ZZnJ7n j

"tot. 1. ill. this cmi la.nt.
lin.1 r- --. tlie .; "" , lT" ,

iinmn I, in lii ;:,.in:m.i. wlw ncuii." .
-

i . ...,i...er iU t lanniti work

l.ui. .a: -- It i.ar.inarkaMe fart hi ,UTS."loe--r. Hi...
' in .tar impart tot:.. suonacls o. snmials. macerated

CiJ.M4.4Ttnt arwaai artieti:,e r. rtv
1,1,1 ,.V. t'si-iki- I artificial d.e,li. of Hem al.

.1 rr.r. rl fr. : the :,t.iral arcs-es-

the i h. inistry of Man.fLea aj.. sn:.,s - r. at "oik.

, ,f t f. ,.. a ... - v.. n tia. cl.cn.i-- al

are fcaow that s4i n Fro-.-

d......,. ,1 as rapeliv in ao artificial iu.J. tjP-re- -l

(...., lv.,..i. i: i. ... ju.ee
I r-- f i.tM.l.li 'N. of l ie JetT-rv- .n toner Hi.ln.1, i

mor- - thanLis er.-.- w. rk c Human
I, , ,.ir. , erai.t.ti'-- -- fthi- Hia eapen-U..U-

.. tna'-astn- e Juice, obiai.i.da il. ire. Beaumom.
from the Lying human M- inac-.-

i n. from animals, are
" Oceumsl as-- disestion-- Iii all cs-- ha sa.

prr.Mll in uie sruli.-nt- l as m me naiurai oi.u.o.u
As a DVsrKI'-Sl- Ci'KLR, Dr Hooghton

preparation ol I'. psin has produced the m st mar

itloua i fleets II is impossit.le to give details of

cases in the limits f tins advertisement lut au
ihenlicat.d certilp-ste- s have been fjiven of more

ip.i,. Tu n lirni;liD iauiJ. wonderful, anil

wennaiirnl cures. It is a treat SitTul's Asti
uori, and iariii.uIarlT for tendency to
l.iliou disorder, liver coniptaiul. fever and ague
ihe evil elects of quinine, mercury, &c , also for

excess in eatiej or drinkine;
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM

PLAI.NTS which it does not reach and also gie
instant relief! and repeated for a short tune, pu
ritv of blood and tiohr or oit f.illovr at once
It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea. o--

niitinir. cramps, soreness ol tn pu oi inesiomacn
distress after eating, loss, cold state of ihe blood.

heaviness. Ion nets of spirits, despondency, emaci
ation. weakness, tendency to insanity, etc.

I'rice. ON E DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle

often effects a last'in; cure.

PEPSIN IN FOWDEKSsentli-- r Mail, free efPostage.
For convenience of ; to all parts of the country,

th;. Mutter of the .epin.is nut up in Hie form.
Powders, with directions to be uieroWed hy ties patient in
water or svrup. These powders rontam ju the same

mailer ar. the bottles, but twice the uuantily the sstsw
r.r.ee. and are lent hv luall, t Cee OI ror si. STnt

to Mr. .1. Houghton. No. 11 North Kifhtk St.

PhitaOrlphia. Mix peeWairis k-- $j.

Eert butle and package bears tbe written sig.

nature of J S HOL'UH TON'.M.D . Sole I'roprie- -

tor. Sold l y agents in every town in the Linou
and I'T niest dealers in medicine.

To be l.ad of Dr. THtlKM O.N, Lewieborg,
J H Casio. Milton; Thompson, Mifllinburg
Wilt & Kilrrt. Haitletnn; Win Uoshonc .
Berlin ; O I C'rouse, Selinsgrose ; Mra M Cay,
Northumberland lyUJo

MIL'S KAD HOTEL,
MiJJlinfjurg, Union county, rtniva.

.- 7 a, f .PT sfrje.

1 ) Esl'KC I I'L I.LY inmrins the citizens of
Lnion county, and Ine punlie in general,

itiat he has leased the above stand, for manv
years occupied by bis Fatt er, and Is now pre
i.ared to accommodate mends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOI bb is large and roomy .well arran-- I
in all its departments, and every care will be

taken to lender his guests couifortatde and happy.
Ilia TABLE "ill always be furnished with the
choicest delicaeies of tbe season, and ibe best the
market can alTord. Tbe BAR wilt at all limes
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liijuors will be kept. i.-- ST AISLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLER
punctual and atieutive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satiataction to all, and hopes bv
atrict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifllinburg, June 50. 1850

subscribers oiler the public, at theirT new Brick Foundry, the lullowing new
and valuable Move :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stovea, with
a lirii k Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Parlor Stove, for Wood

t
2 sizee.

Coal Burner for Parlors 1 aize, IS inch eyU
iuder.

Louis Air-Tifj- Cast Iron Parlor Stove S

sizes.
.Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove far Wood 2

Sties.
Eizk Stove the Tery best in use for Stores,

OlTi.ra, Barrooms and Shops. ;

The celebrated Oeneee Air Tieht Cook Stove
Tho Complete Cook stTee. il
Also, nil kinds of nrood nnd Coal Stoses
Ploughs Cnstltius. S.c. 5cri. '

C11UIST &i M'FADDIX.
Lewishurc, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in "

that awful diitatc, ' '

GONSUMPTIOtl !
FITCH'S Lectors. oo thDR. and Cure of Consumption.'

This popular work for sale in Lcvisburu
S. F. Lyndall J. HorjchtoB and a

his office. Pricer 75 certta. ",'i t

BOARDING.
nHE subscriber iail himself ol theeoi.

"mosof the Chronicle io publishing t0
i he citii;ns of Lwi(tbiirc and vicinity that
he has opened HOARDING MOtUE , tbt
large and comfortably arranged house, furra,,,
kept as a Temperance Hotel by James Kelly, two
doois east of the Franklin Hue. Market tilnu
He i prepere.1 to say that hia Table shall hv
the best the Markets can afford, and the Lodgin

of Hoarder shall be aa comfortable a can

desired. I. S. STER.NER.

N. B. A team and carriao8
wM be kept tm convey passenger to sa.l Irani ia.
Packet Uoal. L.eisDurg, .viaieD 18, I!) So

S7vuit aim
ORNAMENTAL

!3 TREES.
'I he sub.scr.l-- t r oirt is lir le arg9

rtssnrlriit ril ol chuice Fruit rrt-i'- such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 fret hht 40 varit:,
hII warrannti genuine I'eiich trers, 2n
varieit!; Tartarian Cherry, NV-larir.-

Prune atl'I Pear tree-n-, trtether with si n

0 or 8 varieties of Grape; Vines of the L

tmlive and e.xo ic varieties. Ornarnrri'it
Trees, uch as tlie Pai. Iuiia, Linden, ic.

N. B. Pcrs'ifM ttisfiina to tirrx-nr-e a,j i
j fjtwniity of the Frn;l frt-r- ., re rcflficvfeff

inri!;p iinmprliriTP nnnltrrttinn ia ttu
... . , . .

1 tiuq
sjZR wan.pr 11- - R. NOLL,

Lewisbiirg, March 4, 1850.

LlVi:il COMPLAINT,
TAl'.NDICE, Dypepsia. Chronie or Xer,,
ff JJet.ilitv, disease of the Kidneys, and all V
eases anting Irnrn a tfisonjerril Liver or Slouch

such as Constipation. Instant Piles, Futn-t- s

or Blood to the Head. Acidity of
Stomach, Nausei, Hesrlliurn dis-

gust for Food. Fulness or Weight in ife.
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or pul.

terir.g at the pit of the Stomach-- Swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Ureathine, Flut.

lering a' the Heart, choking or auijoca
ting Sensations wltsn in a Ivir g

posture, ilimness of Vision. L).itsort'cos
belorc the itght, Ftrer ai.d duil Psin in the

Head, Deficisncs of 1'er.j.i. alaoa, YcIIoshisas of
the Ssin and Ejes pain in the Side, Baca

Cheat, l.i.nl.s. A.C. su.l.l.-- Flu,fces of
Heat. Burning in ihe Flesh, constsa; fa.

gir;ing of Eil, and gicat Ui pression af Spuiu

rts nr. irFtcTrmi ciarn at
I) Ii. IIOOKLANDS

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTESSi
prepared by

Ilr. V. J. JufksoH,
a! thr " Store,"

ro iicii st. riiiiuii.
7ie."r int er ortr th' ubore tlUtcies it ne.'ej.

erllrd. if (quailed, by city otlur prepi.ruH:
the United ff. o fAr cares allot, in sprj
er.-f.- t nf'er thilful physicians hud fuiiid.

These Ui trrs are worll.y the attention sf ion-li-

Povsessn.g great nrtues in the reclirirsiim
of of the I. iter an.l lesser g'snkrirrt--in- g

the most searching Caere in weakness inj
all'cclions of the digrstrve organs,. hey mlti
safe, certain and pleasant.
. IteilsJ a.n s com i.ar id. The Hon. Cm

I) Hinrliiie, editor ol the Camden Democrat
Le- -t paper in West Jersey, aays. July list

HOOr'UND'S r.EBMAN BITTF.KS. We ksse an
many Haltering notices of this melieie. and tfae ivtm
whence fh-- y rsme induced as to make inquiries riretstks aaerits. Fruia lei.j uir y are were prrsiuuled to usr ttusl
saast say we found it speeitc in its action npr-- disrwMil
the tasss- aaui aajntstise aeirans. ami the powerful laiamr

calms snS stseavtkeM the verves. lirinr.Dy taesl iatt s
smut vi reiMasr, buumbc sissp rerresaune.

If this mrtliciar were more iretieraJlv nasd. weaivsar- -

fsfled there wnnUi he less as rVra the frprsict--

liver, and nervous systrra tbe great niajemr ef real art
iinagiiiarvdiacaseseoaanate. Have tsem at a healths esc
.Ittioo. and ecu can bid defiaaee te erotlsmus raeralls
Thie extraordinary n.edleine we won '4 ariss oar fhac
wno are at all indisnosed to rive a trial it will uw--s

itself. It ahouM, iu taet, be in ererv taia.:,!. s
other me.li.-m- ran produee such eiid-n-- es cf awnt.

From the b tttm B't editorial, Iert14
Hr. Hoeflend's Celehratisl Oerman Bitters, fir the ears

of Liver oiii.laint, Jaum!-- . Iivsrs .ia. and ChruOicor
Nervons lesl.ility. is nne ef the mest (rn!ir
me.liein.-- s of the l;.y. 1'licse hitlers hare us
thousan.ts. an.l a frienrt ar nur elbr.w sars lie has h.ratef
reeeiv.st from the use of thi. rem.-d- an efrr, tual.
neat cure of Liver Oinplaial. H are eonvinrerl teat
in the use of these Eitu ra. lue nalient e. n.uoilr p--"
strrnrih and vi-- a fact worthv of preat eensiJeraiea
Thev are pivasant in taste ami smell, and ran he Hr

persnas with th most delieate stemaehs, wita salrt.'
under any eiremnsraneee. We are spvaktnj- - frem exfert
enee. and to the afflicted we advise their nse.

Sci.tt's Weekly, one of the be: literary pjoen
published, said, Aug :5th

Trs. fioorLarfn Orasitn rhrrrr... miinnfartnred t.v Dr

Jarko. are now TecnmnienUed I siane of the meet pro-

minent member of the as an arrieie ef much
eftVa'-- in ,.f t'nuile wes'sre s .u.-- is the ess.,
we vonld artTise all mothem to etitain a bettle. and thus
save themselves much sieauess. l'erscns of aebilitatea
eonsTitiitions will rind n iters a l.anlauuatstbai?
health, as we know from the salulary eflerl
thev have atxn wek systems.

Judge M.M..nan, a fnlleman ef great seifs- -

lific and literary attainmei.ls.said in bis".NewYotl
weekly Mee-enje- r. Jan 6. !50

TV. ffnnittnitrt Grmmm TftVee. it i. . -- ..e ,
wlnrh tbs lea., ng presses of the Lnion appear nnasmeii
in reeoi.iui. ii.i.ni.--, and the reason is ol.vious. It is a.afters preaeriptioutirrnished
rhvsiei.ru. of times the late Dr. Chriateshrr
Wtlhslm Hoobaad, I'rufessor to th I nivarstlv cl Jen.
Private I'hvsician to Ihe Kinr of Prussia JL. jo
ireaU st me,1iral writers has ever tmshieert H

was emphatically the enemy of Atvms-a- and there is s
medieiiie of which be was the inventor and endorser a?he confidently relied on. He specially reeommeud-- it ia
Liver Complaint, lirsr-rpsi- Debility. Vertitre, aridifr f
th StianaeK. I 'nnitii. -- I --if .

from a disordered condition of Ihe stomach, the lirer and
the Intestines. Nine Philadeluhla .,nre their
eonvistisn of its ssreHlenew. and several of their fchSen
apeak of tsetT.wla from tbear owa individnal evperieser.
I'nder these circumstanres. we feel warranted, not oalr
in ratling the attention of earr readers to the presml
proprietor (Dr-- C Si. JaiSsan al ana k ,. re
onnuendinf. the article to all afflicted.

Moaa E I nun.-T-he Philadelnhia
Gaacite. the beat family newspaper published
the I'niled States, the editor ssj s of Dr Hooflui!
German Bitters ,.

It is seldisn that vra rswBnw. .. . , a.
ent Mcdraiie. tu our readers p.tronap, ,nd ,!.-and-

th refore. when we rr.vmmend Mr. UoonsnJ--
,

leeman Bitters, we wish it to he diatinctlv underslenl thst
e are not snrakin; of the nustranu nf tbe dav t!is! i

noised, about for a trief period and are foruotfeo alt'r rse
have done their entity raee of hut ofa rolKire
king esuiblishcd. oniTertalle prised, and which hia
the hearty ai prto al of the t'arulty itself

tvsdence Manlacvkas Uswu- - ,.,. ed (k
...e.on.p,,nE.ironi a:i seetiona of the Tnion the- last
years. .( tie Mitnfit tern moajr us fc- - . u. ti"
here is more of H nse.l in the pract'se ot ,- recii ir

I'hysieians of I'hilailrlnhia- - th.n of .11 ,.naa
comhined a fa.- - tnal can easily so .uMi.-li.-- a.. i ft
prorini that a srientiCe preparation will meet w.lk i
qinet approval when present, d even in this m. tt
tins medieine ill cure Liver Complaint and lTrer"one carl donM. after using it as directed. It sets ! r
aliy npen the stotnarh and Liter. It prrlera'r
Calomel in alt rWh.u, .,MU. sri- .- .s .

they can adminisb-re- te rrauta or i.vr.T witla n'f
and reliable benefit, at any tinie.

, . Beware of COlintPrfe-its- !

lliis metiirine has attained Ibas character rs

ia neeeasary for all to attain to induce count"- -

feMtn ,0 ,,u, forlh , ,ptllinM lk. ,,(
the lives of tho--e avho are ioniKenllv decei'eA

Look well to tLi ajurl., itfthe. (.euuMt
They ha die vrita ignstur of C.MJ'
opon the wrapper, ami tbe name bloarn in t"
bottle, without whick they are spurious.

r'or sale. srholesal. and mail, at ibaGEKa.C
MEDICINE STORE, Na. 12tt AKCM St- -
door below Siwh. (lata of i?8 Rac u) PW

elphia. and by resiaeoUbla dealers feaeiall.
eonnUw throughout. , 133U
Also fin-tal- by S F.L YXDA LlLcteithi'gf

: Also by Da. THOKATO.S. i

DR.' STEVt ART Sureon PeDtiV-h- as-

removed his office to Fouvli

pcrir liUir's "FrankliD Hot)." -.


